MANIPTILATION

I NEED TO FIGURE OUT A
WAY

REASONS FOR...

WRONG RESPONSE (Thinklng/Actions)

Get that guy to pay attention
to me.

Society teaches me to use
my My and erDtlons ln
whatever way nec€ssary
to get a man to pay
aatentlon to me (and
mom never refuled it).

I need to dress and act provacatiy€ly
and get mal€ attentlon.

Get contml of thts sltuetlon
wlthout belng obvlous.

I

need to make myself cry
to make hlm f€el b8d.

I get in a guy's "space," within
hls vlslon so he notlces me.

Get sympathy by

I

...wlahdrawlng
,..playlng the mertyr
...belng sick

my envlronment (my
parenls, my slbllngs, my

was always able to control

I serve men, Ilke cooking them
a meal or cleanlng their house,
so they wlll feel obligated to

frlends) by:

do somethlng for me, or spend
time with me.

manipulatlon
threats
Get in wltb the popular girls.

lylng

One area I always haye control
of is my body (anorexiarbullmia)

force
Get attentlon from the leaders.

Make frlends do what I lyant
lf they want to spend time wlth
me.

In g sltuatlon where I am under
The only time I was glven
attention was when I was
slck or withdrew or caused
e scene.

Get people to open up to me
I could use lt agalnst them,
1.e., control them.

r

*
*

so

I was taught not to rock
the boat..and so became
Get everyone to follow my
suggestlonvplans/agenda

someone else's authorlty, I...
* pretend to submlt in order
to giYe me 'space' ao do my

sneak.

*
a

own lhlng ln priyate.
Mahdrarv from parentsrfriends.
draw attentlon away from
myself lo someone els€'s
pmblem to avold submlttlng.
counter-attack and try to

lntimldste the authority.
csn't stand failure so blameshlft and change the subJect
to aYold confrontatlon.

I ask leadlng questiors to
proJ€ct my o!f,n bad feellngs.

I watched how my mom
avoided n(Batlve att€ntlon
by manlpulatlng.

I have to feel secure.
When I am asked "what's rYrong?"

I say, "nothing."
I ralk about my physlcal
problems a lot.

I leave out slgnlficant detalls
to evold unpleisant r€sults.

I lead a double life, Manlpulatlon keeps people from really
knowing me.
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